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zxcelle~c, : 

On 135 tructicns fron q <cver_~~_ent, T A :?ave tke honor, thrclgh you, to 

r;O$ify the Sec;rit,y C~u~~~il +‘>-t 
‘41-O ‘, effective _:.>rll 2, 1353, 3ilbni _;toll in the. 

Trist Territoryy of tIhe Pacific iS12n-lSje is closed for security reasons purs-Jazt 

t0 the provisions of the Trusteeski? .:_;reezmt in order that the yzited Sta.tes 

GoverrG.ent, actir.2 thrclgh its Ator?.ic 3erg Covission, Kay corkduct zecessaq _ 
. 

atozic exgerinlents. The clased area consists of the entire Xkini Atoll, 

located at aoqoxtiately 165O 221 east Icn~itude and ll” 361 north latitude, 

and the territorial waters adjacent thereto. 

oAt.ry into the closed area shall be in accordawe .+fit:h suc5 regulations 

as tke Ctited States S-oveA-r,.r?ent :a;- ‘prescriSe. 
3 . 
-I *. -. -. 

57 (c) of the Charter of the ‘,‘S_ted ::ations are s~x~e~~ed ir, t:le clzsel 

fcrtker notice, as pezikted b;- $rtScle 13 of the Trusteeskip 

?:ith tY_s exce>tlon, the Frovisions of Article !?7 of the Charter *tifl 

coct2!l- 0 de to agl,:- . :.:“;th respect to Article 28 of t3.e Gk.rter the Unl’,ed Skt?s 

Governzct ~511, cf .ccmrse, rezort to t!le irnited ::.ations on the political, 
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soze 170 fozzer inhabitants of Sikini were evac:;ated fron the atoll in 546 

o&or to the militari- effects tests conducted at ‘that Ike. .L._fter s';zi& 

of .&table alteF_2 ,,.,tive sites an.d cons-Lltations 

relocated on the islarld of Eili in the southern 

States ti’_l con’,ime, as it ?i;s In the Trst, to 

. The-e is attached hereto a , for t’!_e itioK25ic.n of 5% S.e:-;rity fouzeil, a 

copy of a press rele.zse on t:?is s:l’sl ect issued on’ _:.pril 2, 1353 bg’ the Atozk 

Dergy CozTission of. the Vnited States. 

It is requested that cooies o_ f t13i.s letter, together ~5th its enclcslire, 

be circulated to nenbers of the Security Council. 

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of ITII hir;hest consideration. 

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. 
Ynited States Pemanent 

F.e?rese:liati_+e to th5 ‘Secmlty Coii?cil 



Tashington, jQri.1 2 -- To acco.3sdate the ra;.iil;; eq4x;di.n~ 3rogz. of 

developiq and tes ting nm and izproveA nuclear wea:o:ls the YrCLte,d States _C_+A.-ic 

tests were conducted last !iOveker. mixe+,ok will 5-e tk; ?iezZqxzrttr-s a.nz -al?. 

03: rating b ase for the ProtinE Cr=u?d. Siltini and Eni!:etok ri-;ll reTair! un?er 

tke civil juizdiction of the ?erzrtaer?t cf Ictericr. ET0 ~;ses tke area u:‘,er ..A 

agree-Tent with Interior. 

of which is r.om cndema; . 


